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STIJDENT LAFE AT HE1--IDE--LlERG.

BV PROF. Il. ZICK AND) W. Il. XITIIIROW\.

rrHERE are two foci
around wlîich life
swings at Heidel-

« bel g like the suni
in its orbit or like
tlic twvin stars of a
binary systeni-
the castle and the

-~- college. Thon VtL t~ i < VIsan(ls of pilgrims

by the Neckar to see the rtiins
%,f its incomparable casle. Thou-
sands of students throughiout the
Falherlai revere the gl'irn old
pile in the Ludwigs-Platz as their
a/ma mater. Comipared withi the
Splen(lid uniiversity buildings at To-
ronto and Montreal, at Bonn and
J3crlii. at Vicnna and Prague, thiat
of Heidelberg is a distinct disap-
pointmient. It 15 a plain, unconi-
promising square building, with
monotonous, factory-like windows,
its otnLv picturesque feature being
the great double ogee rouf -,Yet,
w\%itih the exception of the univer-
sities of Prague an(l Vieiîna, it is
the oldest iii central Europe. Its
:five-hiundredthi anniversary wvas
celebrated iii 1886 with miuch aca-
demie pomp and state. Ail the
learned bodies of Europe were -rcp-
resented, and one of its unique fea-
turcs %vas con ferring lie title of
Doctor of Divinitv upon Prince Bis-
miarck, the man of Blood and Ironi.
lIs period of greatest prosperitv
'vas iii the sixteenth century. Mi'len
it xvas the chief seat of Rcfonimed
lecarniing in Gernianv, and here
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LIlIIAIIV TOW'EI, H1EIDELBERIM C.%STLE.

Luther lived for a timie. During
the stornmy perioci of tlie Thirty
Years' XVar, wvhen the wliole Rlien-
ishi Palatinate wvas devastated w~ith
fire and sword 1wv the French, it
surviv'ed %vith diffcultv. But of
recent timies it lias recovered nîuiclî
of its ancient prestige. Its hialls
are thronged withi about fourteen
hundre.d students, and its noble
librarv contains four hundred thou-
sand volumes, and miany unique
and precious ancient manuscripts.


